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MONDAY 
FUNDED BY STUDEM BODY 
New Changes May DAYTONA AVIATION PURCHASE 
Force Students 
To Return Early 
PROPOSED BY &-RAU 
by Curti. J. ~ o r e e  ~ r .  
by Jim Owen According to Jack R. generatea a dit'onal Hunt, President of E-RAQ E f f e c t i u s  t h e  Spring changes of regi!tra;ion. the T r i n e s t * =  1973, t h e  Uni- Paragraphs 4 through byy Dayrona Beach 
v s r s i t y  d e s i s t  from eon- 8 list pnocedural , The Purchase will d v c t i n g  p ~ e - r a g i s t r o -  changes that should be probably be by t i o n s  and have only o made, including: 
r e g u l o r  r e g i e t r o t i a n  1) A persor frlm the a0v~~p~;n197~;c0rding 
per iod  at the beginning flight department would to Presdient Hunt, is to 
o f  the t r i m e s t e r .  help schedule student utilize n.ytona Beach flight periods. 
circulating mmng the 2 )  A frorn the Aviation a iixed 
administration, faculty, Caehier'a Office would Operation managed by 
and SGA is a letter take checks from those ~~~i,,~f~:te:;cili~~ 
from Dr. Pence, the Uni- who wish to pay i m d i -  will be as part 
vereity Registrar, con- ately. 
taining the above para- 3) Pinancia1 hid of- Of the coopera- 
graph and requesting fioe is to complete all tive education 
thelr views. financial arrangements that 
in addition, the let- of sontinuinq students with Other bus- 
ter gives procedural before registration he- i n e ~ ~ o r g ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ z ; t O n B  Graduate ALP studenre Phillip Elliot J ~ .  , nrs. 
changes and reasons for gins. Beach Aviation. be will fill new job pasi- David Goddard, jack ~unt, delition of per-reaig- 4) wider coverage a- 
tretion. 
tians, at Daytona Beach an E-mu student and a 
mans act1001 publications ;:,t~~;:~iwi~~; Aviation, however the faculty member. 
The fire* paragraph is needed. 
explains that institut- 5 )  aegiatration ~ i d i . ~ ~  of Present ernplo~ees will Students or faculty 
ing ~ r .  penceas proposal claas preferencs wib:: E-RAU with profits going be retained. 
 he method of aelec- members interaated .in 
will reduce the nurober SGA policement will be to : ;:i%;:Akzi that tion for the new manager becoming board members 
of registration periods instituted. maintenance and will be by an appointed should a d i t  their 
from 8 to 3, with a =he last paragraph of E-RAU air- board, the manager in names to me. Ethel1 
short mini-registration request cements on the craft will be percorned turn will select the new Coznelius, the Corporate 
for the second half of proposal. secretary in nr. ~ur.t's 
the s-er. the ~ : o ~ ~ ~ ~ E 8 e ~ ~ h  &fz: emp%~: curive cormit- Office. for sonsidera- 
The second paragraph should your ..a ru*-u. tee ha. .~poin+.d : ~ ~ l t ~ e : g . M e  Bal-oUom 
-p -=--. -* a-t. =.-.xv- I=-., U. CL.PDOI~, m. m"*gemen f. In addition 'DO'- o ~ d i r s o t o r s  to be 
ed during pre-registra- chrisman, m. Yokely, general responsible for the Also, any student in- 
tion is not sufficient m. ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  D~ ~ Wi son. will be operation of DaYtOna terested in becoming for the mount of work clay, Or Dean and maintained with  each   via ti on. members p m t  time employees 
involved. Spears expressing your charter semioe and in- of the board will in- should contact Barbara 
The third paragraph view-, which are needed .tru,tion =lUde captain ~ i d ~ l l  A. Mouse at the Student 
notee that atudenta are to make a mare sCT-ibner- chairman, ~laccraent office. 
forced to register so decision. 
far in advance that it 
Proposed Changes PRESIDENT H U N  61's 6El INCREASE 
To SGA By-iaws,passed TO CONDUCT USSR SEMINAR I N  BEMEFR 
Change 1 
by Ron Nynan 
Rrticlc Section l, Viewed by the committee probation and must re- The Congress has pas- 
Paragraph A. sa-~ara- :kz::;d :p ;& ~hn:fte~:;t:;i::- by :"=tie J. Poree Jr. ~ e d  a 25.78 increase in 
graph ll. add:...as pro- Prcsidcnt of the SGA. 01 Must be a full-time President Hunt veterans' benefits under 
vided in Rrticle "I1, The President shall then student and must raain conducting a survey to the GI Bill. This in- 
Section 3 of thee= BY- appoint tile represent=- full- tirne during hir s== how many students crease is to be retro- 
laws. This Paragraph tive from these applica- term Of office 
,i* the might be interested in active to September 1972. then as fol- tion,. The student sen- exception hie final going to ~~~~i~ on a lows: as a member ate shall be Provided trimester. Russian tour seminar. 
of the University Board with a resume of the ap- C.  ern or office   he inoreaee wae dis- Trustees. He will Point- at least one The tour ,,ill bu "pointingly short of 
appoint week Prior to a meeting which the (11 =he Shall speoial topias =oursea 
proposed Senate 
m&er of the SGA as the approve *is serve vntil SS 450. offering 3 cred- apr 
passed this 
:~:~:ze;de:dd~:io~;; 
poinment. The approval graduation or ""ti1 he it hours. The cost oc 
shall be confirmed by a resigns or is hpeached. 
the course is approxi- activity to January 1972. 
board. as provided in 213 vote of the (21 xf at any t h e  the 'MtelY 5900.00, and will 
Rrticle VII, Sactlon 3 P,e.t, student leaves =-mu, include meals, trans-  he Rouse. of Repre- 
o: these BY-~ava. (1) A,,~ m&er .f the the office ahail be con. portation, hotels, as sentatives passed a 17% 
mternal ~ffairs comnit- aidered vacated. well as instruction. increase in March 1972 
Change. 2 tee who submits an D. The above procedures with retroactivity to 
,e,z:: 3h:~;oll~'~I 5;icatian shall not sit shall:  he cpurse will last January, also. The in- committee meetings 111 I£ possible, be in- 3 week*, beginning Dec. sreare gives s single 
Seotion 3 In accord- when are itiated at least one 14. It will include Veteran 934.98 more a 
M C ~  with the charter of being reviewed, month prior to the end tours to various manu- month. A marrid Veter- 
the uciversity Board of B, Reqvirements for Of- of the tern of the cur- 'fasturing facilities and an without children EM 
Trustees, a student rent representative. cities as well aa expect $52.68 more. 
addieionto t5e SGA Pre:? f:y; have completed I21 1f due to unfore- demic institutions and 
ident ' m y  serve O n  the at least two trimesters seen oircumsrancea a cne xriation facilities. 
Board. 
The minuces from Con- 
at R-IUU and must be month period is not greaaional Record con- 
A. Prospective candid- to serve at leapt possible, these proced- A minimum of 16 people cerning the entire pas- 
ates for this Position three consecutive tri- ures shall be initiated will be needed ta start sage and the n-s of 
will submit the an applica- Intern l  esters excluding the inmediately upon vaca- the course. Interested those Congreeslnen who 
tion to Affairs Cornittee of Lhh trimeeter in which he is tion of the office. A should contact voted for or against the 
two-week period shall be Nan Green in admiseians. increase is available 
Student senate. The aP- apBPi:'n,t be .. ...- allowed for applications 
plication shall be re- demic 02: disciplinary to be submitted. 
upon request from the 
Used Bookstore. 
SPEAKING OUT THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED I N I  8 THlS PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- 2 
r l v l o i ~  reaoruee t n e  r i g h t  t o  e d i f  l a t t e r e  nr  we sea 
f i t  i n  occdrdancr v i t h  good j a u m a l i e t i a  p r o o t i o e .  A11 
L e t t s r a  m u s t  b s  s i g n e d ,  al though n o m e  w i t 2  be w i thhe ld  
vaon requaa t  from t h e  u r i t s r .  
President's Cornea News &Views From The Editor's Desk 
"Eau Gall ie  School 
g rip". I f  anyone should 
see Senator Andy Ander- 
sen walking around cam- 
pus t h i s  week, he should 
pat  him on the  back t o  
ahm appreciation of a 
job wel l  done. approxi- 
mately 100 miles from 
here. i n  Eau Gall ie ,  
there  are high schools 
t h a t  sponsor junior ROT' 
programs. A couple of 
weeks ago, one of t he  
echo01 board members of 
t ha t  area to ld  me t h a t  
they vere almost 70 per: 
cent  avia t ion or iented  
i n  t ha t  a .  I n  reply  
t o  her  comment I  s a i d ,  
"What do you knm about 
Mry -R idd le  Aeronauti- 
c a l  univers i ty?  Her 
reply was "Nothing." 
After t he  e l ec t i ons ,  I 
assigned Senator Ander- 
sen as  t he  Public Rela- 
t i ons  sub - committee 
Chairman which f a l l s  un- 
der In t e rna l  Affa i rs  i n  
the SGA. I" a period of 
weeks he has contacted 
the  school board i n  Eau 
Gal l ie ,  coordinated v i t h  
the  administration, end 
has come up v i t h  an SGA 
sponeored tour of E-RAU 
for approximately 40 to 
""lor ROTC students ::2 =a" G a l L k  high 
schools. Needless t o  
say, not  only v i l l  t h i s  
be g rea t  public re la-  
t ions  i n  cen t r a l  Florida. 
but we f e e l  sure t h a t  
a f t e r  a s tudent  t o  stud- 
en t  type tour,  many of 
them w i l l  take back fa- 
vorable mention of E-mu. 
=had.  again t o  Andy An- 
dersen. 
=he Dorm Council has 
decided t h a t  the" would 
r a the r  work d i r e c t l y  
with the  adminiseraiion 
i n  rc lv inq same of t he  
problems inherent i n  the 
~ormi to ry .  AS a remrn- 
der  t o  them, we have i n  
the  SGA a Domitory Cm- 
rnittee which owes  un- 
der HEW and is headed by 
senator nandy winters; 
~e w i l l  be more than 
glad t o  a s s i s t  t he  Dorm 
council  i n  any way i n  
order t o  g e t  b e t t e r  ac- 
t i on  f a r  t h e i r  requests. 
=he R L P grievances, 
of which there  are many, 
are being looked i n t o  by 
a committee. This com- 
mittee is headed by Sen- 
ator  avid Clausen. I f  
you have any requests. 
grievances, or solut ions  
to the  multitude of 
problems, p lease  contact 
senator clause" through 
h i s  =-mu Box No. 548. 
My ~ongrat"latio"S to 
the  SGA t h i s  week. For 
the  f i r s t  t i n e  i n  almost 
a year i n  o f f i c e  I  have 
j u s t  uitneseed a very 
e f f i c i e n t  running of 
l a s t  Tuesday 'B Senate 
meeting. There vere 
i t e n s  0x2 the  agenda 
which were very cantro- 
va r s i a l .  ye t  s m e h m  i n  
recard time, leaving r.0 
one unaware of t he  fac ts .  
a change t o  t he  By-Laws 
was put through. Brief- 
l y ,  the  new change out- 
l i ne s  guidelines t h a t  
the pres ident ,  i n  the  
fu tu re ,  w i l l  f o l l m  i n  
appointing the  second 
member to the  University 
mard  of Trustees.  
congratulations t o  
P B Y ~  Mercandetti: You 
your BY-law Revision 
committee have done a 
areat iob. Due to t he  
oagernees of some sen*- 
t o r s ,  same small amend- 
ments t o  the  new change 
were not put throuqh a t  
t h i s  Senate meeting. 
  ow ever, I am sure t h a t  
during our next Senate 
meeting everything v i l l  
be f ina l ized.  
~ a s t  I would l i k e  t o  
remind a l l  the  students 
t h a t  t he  Blood Drive 
w i l l  be held November 
1st and 2nd. Help sup- 
p a r t  it: Also, ihe Hal- 
loween Dance is oched- 
"led fo r  October 28 and 
v i l l  be held a t  the  Ar-  
a o q  dmntwn .  Costumes 
are i n  accord. p r i ze s  
w i l l  be awarded, and the  
band w i l l  be g rea t  Kin- 
derblock). 
!fz&& President SEA
Needay, Oct. 24th. 
5:30 p.m.. Roan 108. 
 his is the  da t e  of an 
open s tudent  cou r t  meet- 
ing ,  i n  which Mr. Jerry 
Fry, pres ident  of the 
senior  c l a s s ,  v i l l  plead 
h i s  case agains t  SGA 
pres ident  Richard Rei- 
ma"". 
Why is there  a need 
f o r  a court session? Mr. 
~ r y  w i l l ,  a t  t h i s  time, 
defend the  r i gh t s  of h i s  
fellow senators and stu- 
dents.  
HOW d id  th in  a l l  come 
about? E-WLU'e Board of 
Trustees allows txo stu- 
dents to be members of 
the  ~ o e r d .    he f i r s t  
~ t u d e n t  is the  president 
of the Student Govern- 
ment Association. The 
second is a melnhar aP- 
pointed by the  p re s iden t  
 he procedure f o r  the  
appointment i s  as fo l -  
l w s :  1) t !e  a ~ ~ o i n t -  
ment i s  madc by the SGA 
president;  2) it i s  pre- 
sented to the SGA senate 
fo r  approval, 3 )  i f  ap- 
proved, the  appointee i n  
o f f i c i a l l v  i n  off ice .  
l a s t  simmer, Mr. ~ r y  
was appointed and ap- 
proved, under the  ad- 
ministraeion of wr. 
Frank Mayer, t o  t h e  
80ard of Trustees.  A l l  
procedures were o f f i c i a l  
according t o  my in t e r -  
pretation of the  const i -  
tu t ion .  
on ac t .  5th of Ulis 
t r imester ,  Pres ident  
~e imann  announced the  
appoinment and se l f  ap- 
proval of vice-president 
nilre ~ c n a r d  to the  pa- 
s i t i o n  of student Board 
of ~ m s t e e s  member, re- 
placing Mr. Fry. Before 
the  new appointment was 
made, it was not pre- 
sented t o  t he  SWi senate, 
nor approved. Mr. Pry ,  
at t ha t  time; had re- 
ceived no l e t t e r  asking 
f o r  h i s  resignation. 
on ost. 6th. a l e t t e r  
t o  General Spruanse, 
pres ident  of t he  Board 
Of Tznstees, Was d r a w  
up, making him aware 
~ = ~ ~ u t i u e  ~ d i t o r .  ...... money Contca 
~ a e o c i o t e  E d i t o ? . . . . . . . . C v r t i r  Poree 
PRODUCTION PROTPCRAPBY SPDRTS 
GFDY Xae~aZ J e r r y  Eriakson.  E d i t o r  6cb Arp i la ,  E d i t o r  
~ a ~ i d  ncc loon   oh ~ a r r o e i  ~ o i n e s  Hunter 
~ o b  B x t t e r v o f t h  R o ~ y  DonneLLy 
John J e z e k  
NEWS 
- 
c h a r t i e  Halahon, E d i t o ~  Ron Nyhon, Bewe Ed i tor  
Ron Nyhan Vovghn Lane 
John MiZZer John Faa tar  
~ i i n  oven ~ ~ m b a r t  2. l'raud 
Joe GFa8" 
TYPIST 
-
CIRCULATION 
doncy Lvcoa James ~ u n t o r  
Chnr l i e  Helnhon 
~ d u i e o ~ . . . . . .  ........ Mory NcLoaure 
~ u b l i s h a d  by t h e  R e t i f a r  RapOrter 
t h a t  ~ r .  ~eimann was the  
e lec ted  pres ident  
of the  SGA, and Mr. 
~ e ~ n i l r d  was the  second 
eoard of Trustees . .- .. -. -.
member. 
on oc t .  l l t h ,  xr. Fry 
PTNSLLY received a l e t -  . 
ter conceinins ttxe new 
appointment of Mr. Leo- 
"rrd and was asked f o r  
t i an .  
m y  was t h i s  e i tua-  
t i on  handled i n  t h i s  
manner, and why did  
pres ident  Reimann neq- 
leek or t o t a l l y  deny the  
senate the r i g h t  t o  aP- 
prove ~ r .  Leonard's ap- 
pointment? could it be 
t h a t  the  senate would 
not approve the change- 
over among Board members. 
and President Reimann 
knew t h i s ?  What reason 
would t he  senate have 
fo r  removing one board 
member who is r i g h t  i n  
the  middle of many fun- 
damental projec ts  and 
replacing him v i t h  a men 
who could only serve s i x  
and one half months due 
to graduation i n  April? 
IS it r e a l l y  necessary 
to make these constant  
change-overs every time 
a new administration i s  
in o*Floel W h r L  =Din a 
accomplish and 
changes can he 
make? 
 his case has brought 
much disgrace  t o  the  
name of Embry-Riddle by 
the  uno f f i c i a l  const i tu-  
t i ona l  procedures; by 
one man allowing himself 
t o  make a decis ion which 
muat be made by t h e  Stu- 
dent  ~overnment Aesocia- 
t i on  as a whole. 
I urge pres ident  R e i -  
mann t o  "clean up h i s  
ac t "  by l i v ing  up t o  h i s  
pramines given i n  h i s  
inauguration speech, i . e  
"...In no uoy u i t t  I  
a t t e m p t  t o  *en Pr domi- 
rota t h i s  SCA. I f e e l  
t h a t  t h e  peop le  uho.ore 
i n  t h i e  organ ian t ion  now 
are notura end i n t s t t i -  
gent  eaongh t o  g e t  the 
job dona."  
Ilhia whole unfartu- 
nare matter could be 
s e t t l e d  i f  the  senate 
would be a l l w e d  to do 
i t s  iob an4 t h e i r  rulinq 
on appointment oi 
the Board of Trustees 
member be the  f i n a l  word 
rf  not. I foresee an- 
ly  unhappiness, shame, 
and scandal fo r  Preei- 
denr Reirnsnn. 
May I alhn arge a l l  
students to attend the 
Student Court on Tuesday, 
i f  t h i s  iseue has not 
been s e t t l ed .  I t  v i l l  
give you an oppart72nity 
t o  see exactly h m  the 
Reimann administration 
is working. YO- can 
then f a m u l a t e  your w n  
opinion. 
e 
Dear AVION: 
I have very strong 
fee l in& about our ex- 
ce l l en t  grade of student 
dr ivers .  
Since I returned t o  
s chm1  i n  ~ u g u s t ,  my car 
has been s t ruck 3 times 
while parked, wound 
school. Each one has 
l e f t  a good s i r e  denr 
Which w i l l  he cos t ly  to 
repai r .  The persons re- 
sponsible f o r  t h i s  were 
not  thoughtful enough to  
t e l l  me. 
My car was not deaign- 
ed fo r  a demolition derby. 
and I sure don't  want i t  
t o  look l i r e  i t  has been 
i n  one. 
What we need around 
here are people t o  look 
before put t ing  their ears 
i n  gear.  These things 
could be avoided and the 
cos t l y  r epa i r s  would be 
' saved. 
I am thoughtful enovqh 
t o  watch o u t  fo r  other 
cars and a l l  I can ask i s  
the  a m e  respect  frmn you. 
Remember only you c,m 
help prevent t h i s  frax 
happening again. 
David Clausen 
I DINING OUT E-RAU FEATURES COINS I AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Dining Out Goes 
To Fritze's - 93. >m' Z?V 
Pore On 
Coins 
sa lad  bar which fea tures  
e igh t  or n i n e  d i f f e r e n t  
s a l ads  and dzesringa. 
Help yourself t o  as much 
as you like! Another 
nice touch i s  t he  hot  
loaf of homemade bread 
served a t  each table.  
I n  addition t o  serv- 
ing  g rea t  food a t  very 
reasonable prices.  the  
Old Timer8 a l s o  has en- 
tertainment.  
On Priday and Satur- 
day nights  f r m  9 t o  1. 
there  is l i v e  b ig  band 
era music. msryone 
jo ins  i n  t he  fun with a 
l i ve ly  eing - along, 
crea t ing a f r i e n d l i e r  
atmosphere than you're 
l i k e l y  t o  f ind  a t  any 
Other n ight  spot  i n  
the  Ja.,tona Beech area. 
Give F r i t ze ' s  food a 
t r y ,  and don't  l e t  the  
name Old Timers mislead 
YOU. F c i t r e ' s  c a t e r s  t o  
a l l  age grobps, and a i l  
age srovps join i n  the  
fun: 
F r i t z e ' s  Old Timers 
is something di f ferent :  
Travel 4 miles south 
Of the  Port ormge 
Bridge on South At lant ic  
Avenue t o  f ind  t h i s  
unique res taurant  and 
night  epo:. 
YO>2 en te r  F r i t z e ' s  
dining r o m  through tho 
lounge where the  walls 
are cwered with auta- 
qraphed straw ha t l ,  set- 
t ing  the  ions fo r  t he  
Old the28 theme. The 
dininn row contains 
by Joe Green 
co l l ec t i ng  ro ta ted  
d i e s  i s  an i n t e r e s t i ng  
p a r t  Of " " m i ~ m a t i ~ b .  
I t ' s  inexoenaive. makes The Death of 
the Convertible 
b!: Bob Bvt tewar th  ve r t i b l e .  ndd t o  a l l  of 
t h i s  the  consumer oref- 
a taacini t rng display ,  
and everyone of these 
colne can be found m 
ci rcula t ion.  
I f  you rake a coin 
between your f ingere  up- 
rigllt  and slowly turn  it 
around, you can see t h a t  
the  obverse and reverse 
la rge-  p ic ture  windars 
facing d i r e c t l y  on a 
deserted s t r e t ch  of ~ ~ Those were t he  days. ercnce f o r  a i r  cGdi- 
Ingrid Jay's f a the r  t ioning, they say, and 
bought a new Ford can- a l so  the  s a l e s  of ~ o r d  
v e r t i b l e  every year. I f  convertibles s l ipping 
questioned then, or even from a high of 123,000 
now, about which I liked i n  1965 to 16.000 five 
ocean beach. The whole 
atmosphere is ru s t i c ,  
and d re s s  is s t r i o t l v  designs are up-side do- This i s  normal, however, 
some coins are found to 
have both s ides  upright,  
or one design r a t s t ed  
from 5 to 360 . 
casual.  
 he meals served a t  
F r i t z e ' a  (mainly seafood 
prime cu t  sreaksi 
a r e  well  prepared and 
d e l i ~ i o u s .  You sa lad  
lovere w i l l  enjoy t he  
more, Ingrid or the  car years l a t e r .  I" hddi- 
t h a t  smelled of new t i a n  there  is the  con- 
l s a the r  and even never ve r t i b l e ' s  inabili ' ty t6 
canvas t h a t  I would be r e s i s t  any th ief  with 
permitted t o  use when the  pr ice  of a pocket 
escor t ing  Miss Jay, I knife.  Then tw, there  
would be hard pu t  t o  is the  queetion of aafe- 
came up with an honest t y .  ~d a l l  t h i s  i s  not  
answer. After a i l ,  a .  to mention the  faor  t h a t  
convertible--a Ford urn- t he  a i r  i n  one of tadayb 
verfible--by the  mores urban centers  v i l l  eat 
an* m o r a l ,  l" force a* *rough . top i n  less 
t he  rime was as much 3 than a "ear. 
This happens when a 
die  i s  loose, e i t h e r  top 
or bottom. Then, t he  
resul t ing  coin w i l l  have 
a ro ta ted  f ron t  or back. 
The t o t t on  d i e ,  t h e  
reverse, i s  the  one t h a t  
w i l l  usually cause t h i s  
error. This die i s  
place by'b lock screw. 
A loose lock asrev w i l l  
cause t h i s  d i e  to vib- 
puberty r i t e  es a g i r l  
whose b r w n  eyes g l ia-  
tened l i k e  t i d a l  pools 
and whose upturned nose 
supported a l i g h t  dust- 
ing of f reckles .  sit- 
SO there  you have it, 
the  madern conver t ib le  
being put darn by pollu- 
t i on ,  crime i n  the  
s t r e e t s .  a n  armored car 
r a t e  OI Shif t .  
=he upper d i e  i a  a l s o  
set i n  place by a lock 
screw, but va i a l l y  i f  
t h i s  lock screw becomes 
loose. the  d i e  v i l l  f a l l  
out 0' Dlace. 
~ - 
approach t o  safe ty ,  con- 
formity, and compvter 
marketing techniques 
t h a t  always g ive  the  
WBS b ~ y e r  what he wants 
Why d i d  it r e a l l y  die? 
The quick answer seems 
t o  be t h a t  i t  was an 
ageless,  unchanging de- 
s ign t h a t  r a n  head on 
i n t o  a changing world. 
But I have other  more 
Personal reasone. ws 
had our heads dwn ,  busy 
ge t t i ng  and spending, 
and when we looked up, 
our f avo r i t e  car was 
gone. yes, we were the  
generation t h a t  grew up 
knowing t h a t  man's high- 
e s t  attainment was a 
convertible,  but became 
PreWNpicd with t he  
l e a 8  of attainment to 
ti& i n  an open car un- 
der a s t a r - f i l l e d  sky, 
mouthing l i n e s  cribbed 
from an Old Hmphrey 
Bogart movie hasn ' t  l e f t  
any psychic scare. TOO 
bad my kids  won't be 
doing the  aame thing. 
Todav it would neces- 
A ooilecrion 't1,is 
sort i~ re l a t i ve ly  eaey 
t o  co l l ec t ,  and mk.a n 
ROTC Student Award mnique a n d ~ c o l o r f u l  col- lec t ion.  What s o r t  'of a value 
155 i n  both d i r e c t  and 
i n d i r e c t  mode; dropping 
81 m.m. mortars: blowin. 
- ~~ ~ 
can y" pu t  t o n  a sol lec-  
t i on  of t h i s  Sort7 well 
i t ' s  hard to say.  he 
condition of the  coins,  
denomination, and de- 
grees of s h i f t  are im- 
portant.  usually.  values 
are determined by supply 
and demand, and what the  
market v i l l  bear. 
s i t a t e  - a  long journe;, 
presumably back i n  time, 
but i f  not,  a t  l e a s t  i n  
distance, to a p lace  
where the  a i r  i s  c l e a r  
enough ao t h a t  you can 
see the  s t a r s ,  and lone- 
ly  enough SO t h a t  you 
a r en ' t  a f r a id  of being 
mugged. ~ t ' s  a problrn 
I'm glad I don ' t  have t o  
work out,  a l l  of which 
may have scme bearing on 
the decision of the  na- 
$or automobile manufac- 
William lnikel sulli- . ~ ~~. -- -
VM Spent s i x  Weeks of 
h i s  sumer vacation a t  
the  Third A m y  R.O.T.C. 
S-er camp, and re- 
ceived the  Distinguished 
Mil i tary  Student Award 
claymores; tossing hand 
grenade.; and shooting 
the  45. M14. 116. 3 7 9 ,  
and L.A.W.S. 
Space and e d i t o r i a l  
policy prevent. me from 
repeat ing any of the  
s t o r i e s ,  bu t  i f  you want 
t o  l i s t e n  f o r  a couple 
of days, j u s t  crank ~ i k e  
up with a few wel l  
placed questions and 
then re lax .  Be ca re fu l  
though: he almost talked 
me i n t o  joining hrmy 
R.O.T.C. 
f0.r h i e - e f f o ~ t s .  
The award is given t o  
t he  Arw R.O.T.C. cadet 
rho s h w s  outstanding 
mi l i t a ry  leadership and 
a high apt i tude  f o r  m i -  
l i t a r y  t ra in ing at t he  
s m e r  camp. I t  is usu- 
a l l y  given t o  .oneone i n  
the  top 5% ("walk on va- 
term category).  
Mike Su?livlm. who is 
wel l  knovn f o r  h i s  war 
s t o r i e s ,  cme back from 
camp with a whole new 
group t e l l i n g  how he got  
t o  use t he  classroom 
t o  a i rcont inue  allow its g w l  t o  ex i s t .  
building convertibles m .  J~~ had the for- 
s t a r t i n g  with the  ' i 3  mula. so did  lngrid 
model year. 
The computers .  Jays was m le f a r  peers.  ahead Even of i f  her  1 
are d idn ' t  g e t  the  g i r l ,  I dead. Be flew f i g h t e r s  the idea. An open 
during t he  Korean War. ,s drove. 
and t h a t  ma" have co1- 
17 45. XI. 
Scholarships 
Awarded For Fall 
The Scholarship Com- 
mit tee  has awarded the ored h i s  ipproach t o  automobiles. 1n an open 
car you were f ly ing.  
But there  are a number 
of reaSMS why the  COD- 
v e r t i b l e  v i l l  no longer 
be produced i n  the  U.S. 
A closed car wae one 
t h a t  d r w e  you. i f  t h i s  
is an imperfect sy l lo-  
gism. blame it on the  
f a c t  t ha t  it was steamed 
frorr the  fevered bra in  
of a 15-"ear-old vhn h-4 
following scholarships 
fo r  t he  Fa l l  Trimester: 
Elion Krugman ($1001. 
Vicki Smith ($300). 
Nancy Lucas ($300). 
W i l l m  Waody (5100). 
Darius Daranjia ($100). 
end Daniel Horting 
I$lOOl. 
H i s  hos ts ,  t he  82nd 
Airborne (a l l -mer ican 
boys),  f i r s t  showed the  
cadets h w  t o  operate 
the  equipment and then 
Stepped back and l e t  che 
cadets take aver.   he 
cadets  got  .hands on.' 
.. . . - . . -- 
~h~ induslly watchers 'me v i G i n  .uhisker-- 
t a l k  about t he  incrag: zfc:Ez:.of one--of t o t a l  
i n  Popularitv of 
COngZatUlati~nS t o  
a l l  rec ip ients  of these 
scholarships.  
hardtop, on t>p of which 
Came the  v iny l  roof t h a t  
save a ca r  the  verv look 
experience dr iv ing tanks 
and A.P.C.'s; f i r i n g  the  
tank, h w i t r e r ,  105 and &d texture  of H con- 


Pre-Registration 
Dr. Pence has aug- 
geated thst E-RAU do a- 
way vith pre-regietar- 
fion, citing oost and 
the early date of regie- 
tration as the main 
problems, the latter 
causinn too msnv add/ 
drops. 
I agree with his rsa- 
sons, as they are unre- 
futable, but the conolu- 
.ion is unpalatable. 
citing his reasons, and 
ineluding many more, x 
auggeat the school in- 
sfjtvte three eplit re- 
aiatr'ationa. What do I 
&an by split? Each 
registration could be 
BDllt into 2 seesions. 
L e  a couple of veer; 
before the end of the 
trimester and the other 
during the breo*. 
reaaona for thia 
are concluded as 
to11ara: 
1) Near the end of a 
trhester most atvdsnts 
are aware of their class 
etanding and know what 
they need or want for 
the Following trimester. 
21 If the advsincdd 
Beesion of registration 
is n e u  the end of the 
trimester, there will be 
no need to complete the 
mounds ofpapework pre- 
sently attempted after 
pre-registration. In a. 
feu weeks the .break" 
registration period will 
start. This would re- 
iuce the cost to the 
31 This will benipit 
a e  students who attend 
claaaes "ear around, bv 
giving G e m  a p e r i d  be- 
fore the end of each 
term to register, giving 
them mora rime away from 
school. (Using 1972 as 
a aide. the break would 
inolvde 33 weekdays vs 
15 weekdays under Dr. 
Fence's plan.) 
4 1  Those etodsnts who 
r-in at =-mu during 
the Sumner t e m r  get 
addltlonal advantaaee. 
5) Those maGgin.1 
atudsnts who return to 
E-mu because they are 
registered and paid 
wvuld continue to return 
instead of having to 
face the hassale and 
frustrations of regis- 
tering. 
61 =he advanced re- 
aistration reduces the 
ions and tiring lines. 
If 800 students try- 
ing to pre-register 
causes great problems, 
just imagine what 1700 
Students would do to 
registration. 
 he reason for Dr. 
pence's study waa ta 
determine the causes of 
over 2000 add/drops pro- 
cesled this trimester. 
It concluded that re- 
giaturing in llarsh for a 
trimester starring in 
septmber caused the 
majority of these add/ 
drops. Therefore, tt.ie 
study suggested to do 
away with pre-ragistra- 
ceived. The dominate 
reason given: "I first 
registered for anyting, 
to get into the system;" 
When interviewed further 
mast stated, "my class 
was olosod SO I put some 
thing else in its place, 
then waited for add/drop 
to get in the class of 
mv first choice." 
"Everyone knows they 
open classes azter pre- 
registration, so I jvst 
waited until they open- 
ed a claes which fits my 
BChedYle batter." 
Surprisingly, a high 
percentage of people 
said, "They Ehanged my 
class time SO f moved to 
another class. 
"Last march I regis- 
tered to stay on war- 
anted tuition, then 
took part of the s m e r  
off." 
Prom this s w a y ,  the 
March lor ear1y)"pre-re- 
gistration- should be 
drvpped and replased 
iith a later .advanced 
reaistration session." 
Mo;e Laportantly, the 
problems of Elosed 
E1888BS must be dale 
with and changing class 
time must be stopped. 
1f you have any =om- 
m n t 8  for or againat any 
of the plans. either the 
present Bystem, Dr. 
Pence's plan, or mine, 
please see ~ r .  Pence, 
~ e a n  spears, Dean Clay, 
m a n  wileon. w .  Kasler. 
m. c - P k l l .  Ilr. Chi=*- 
man. Mr. Cuminaham. Mr. 
~ok;ly, your eenatb; or 
e.pecia11y re. 
~ i m  wen 
air science Senntor 
chairman of Student 
Ideas cornittee (unof- 
f ical) 
Embry-Riddle 
Speech Forum 
by John nlller, Jr. 
A speech £0- will 
be presented here on 
-"day night. the 21st 
of November.   he forum, 
eponsored by the 
Division of nvmanities 
and sociii ScienSe., 
will be researched, or- 
ganized, and presentad 
by ten students chosen 
from the speech classes. 
(2 from each class.) 
Divided into No terns. 
the students will dir- 
CUSS a particular aspect 
of contemporary society. 
TOP~SB of past f o r m  
have included d m g  abuse 
and consumer problem. 
The exact time and 
location of the forum 
and the names of the 
chosen wrabers d l 1  be 
annoamced at a later 
dyte. The forum will be 
open to the public and 
refreahnente will be 
served during intermis- 
..a -- 
Music 
by Rory Donnelly 
Going back to natur 
seems to be the bi 
thing this year and man 
rock groups are jumping 
onto the bandwagon. The 
Eagles are juet one of 
these new combination 
rock-western bands. 
composed of Bernie 
leadan, guitar, banjo, 
and vocals; Glenn frey. 
vocals and elide suitar; 
Randy neisner, bias and 
vocals; and  on Henley, 
vocals and drums; the 
Eagles have one thing in 
their favor. there is 
only one way for them to 
go-- up. They have alot 
of growing up to do, but 
with the potential that 
they have it shouldn't 
be too difficult. 
Their recent album, 
whioh is untitle2, shawa 
muoh of the same srvle 
used and popularired*by 
the Byrds in their 9- 
titled album of two 
-890. This is ex- 
tremely noticeablein the 
first cut of their album 
"Take It Easy''. It is 
one of their amiling 
so-g8 that is good to 
hear every so oftsn. 
When you turn up the 
"01- on thia one, the 
fancy banjo pickin' in 
the back ground comes 
through. 
mere is only one 
other song on the first 
side that I was impress; 
ed with. .Moat Of US A r e  
Sad'. Here, the pacs is 
slowed .10m and some 
beautiful cords are 
played and sung by Glenn 
lrey,who wrote the aong. 
TO me, side two does 
the group el"+ lore 
justice than side one . 
Per=afril ia the only 
V D I ~  to deacrihe the 
first cut on this side, 
"The Train Leaves "ere 
This Morning". It 
creates a lonely kind of 
m o d  and is reninis~ent 
of the traveling songs 
popularized by the Byrde 
It was written by waden 
and m it his voice ia 
aa clear as the acoous- 
tic guitar he plays. 
Spotlight -- 
If they would get rid 
of the garbage ( the im- by Green 
itation bird calls) at 
the beginning - ~ ~ ~ l ~  -r~-Riddle did it
~ i ~ d "  the potential of again: That's right, 
the zagles cslld be another outstanding ed- 
better seen. ucator has been added to 
blend the Univeraity'a aoadua- 
well and Leadon's banjo iC 
playing stands out. He is Mr. Donald J .  
Xemerait, rho will be The final son9. "Trl- instructing Management in'" exhibits same fan;: and Law. guitar playing thst, 
listened to carefully, ". xmerait ia in- 
could be mistaken for ;:;:;: aalt;';p ;: Clapton or seck. 
m ~ e a ~ e f ~ l  Easy eel- iE:z 
ing" has the tone £0, 18 years. xn 1967, 
a8 "Train Isaves Here 
This Morr.ingmand is with he left to attend 
title of the song is a $;? a ~ S o u f ( ~ ~ ~ ~ &  
perfect fit. a= are all h, was a assis- $: lg;: :Kt rant and taught several 
thing better than *he Couzsee. 
slide gui*r playing of qsr:,is (-::z 
Glenn Frey. 
1\11 the songs on the 
quite talented. In the the Eollege level be- 
long -, what get cause of the dedisation 
from the nre ex- and enthusinam of the 
tremsly enjoyable aovneq 'tudenta. He 
though not particularly his vocation and teach- 
origiml or ing experience at w r y -  
lyrics. This aibum shows and Is 
much promiee in the fu- z':. *'" happy to be 
ture from the Eagles. 
Let'8 all extend a 
hearty welcome to Mr. 
Kemerai+:. 
Sat. NOT. 11--1x ~ o a d  
November will be a ~ ~ 1 1 ~ .  
big month foe sports 
rallies. The follaring Sat. N w .  18 
-- DBSCC 
is the tsntative sched- sponsored night a u t v  
ule of events. CIOSB. follwed by short 
Sat. NW. 4 
rally. 
--DBSEC an- 
nual Hare C Kound Rally. Check me Avion for 
further rim= a n t m a .  
CiRlAPE HELWUlBlERS 
~m~a,; PLAYERS from $39.95 - - 
model 8050 INCLUDES LIFETIME GUARANTEE E,GHT ,RACK R E C O R D / p t A ~  
$3.99 3 for $11 PRE-AMP DECK I 
I DYNlCO COMPONENTS I re# S179.95 SALE*WS.SS I 
:>an. A more correct 
suggestion would be to - 
make advanced registra- 
tion closer to the start D E C M E R  GRAOUATES --- 
OF the next trimester. Plcase come by the ~ a a n  
I m d e  a small onof- of Men's Office to be 
ficiai study using some measured for cap and 
odd/drop slips I re- 90Y". 
FOR Y O U R  E A T I N G  PLEASURE, WE H A V E  
5 0  V A R I E T I E S  OF S A N D W I C H E S  PLUS 
D I N N E R S  A N D  H O M E M A D E  S A L A D S  
Adjacent t o  t h i s  tank 
i a  t he  rec tangular  tank, 
and it  contains nearly 
every imaginable species 
of s a l t  water f i s h .  The 
feeding method i n  t h i s  
tank is somewhat d i f f e r -  
AIRPORT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
e n t  from the  c i r c u l a r  UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
tank, as t he  a t tendant  
is now equipped with a 
'hard-hat" diving s u i t  
and physica l ly  walks wm around the  bottom cf t he  tanL, hand feeding t he  var ious  species.  A8 the  =hark i s  one of the oc-   up ants, t h i s  man user 1f you f e e l  l i k e  t h i s  guy looks extreme caution i n  h i s  a f t e r  t he  f l i g h t ,  ref resh  yourself a t  our lounge. feeding c i r c u i t .  .n very i n t e r e s t i ng  
s ide - l i gh t  about t h i s  
tank and its inhabi tants  
was brought t o  l i g h t  by 20 % OFF IN THE RESTAURRNT 
i e  w i  l o  \ OFF IN THE LOUNGE 
the tar& came fmm trop- AIRPORT EMPWYEES, MBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS AND MPWYEES. WITH IDENTIPICATION 
i c e 1  waters.  Therefores . . 
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